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UK food system needs to respond to four global challenges:

• Mitigate and adapt to climate emergency

• Maintain ecosystem services and underpinning biodiversity

• Equitable access to nutritious food

• Maintain livelihoods

Increasing UK fruit & veg consumption        public health + GHG commitments

Calls to increase UK fruit and veg production
UK total fruit and veg supply 129g per person per day.  Recommended is 554g.

Domestic vegetable production 52.8%, fruit production 16.4% of total supply (2019 provisional)

Innovation as a key mechanism

Context

Castiglione C, Mazzocchi M. 2019. Ten years of five-a-day policy in the UK: Nutritional outcomes and environmental effects.
Defra. 2020a. Horticulture Statistics Dataset 2019.
Goudie S. 2020. SHEFS Policy Brief 1: Is the UK’s supply of fruit and vegetables future proof? 
Agricultural Productivity Working Group 2020 Report to the Food and Drink Council

http://paperpile.com/b/oNEa4E/AEQc
http://paperpile.com/b/oNEa4E/3iff
http://paperpile.com/b/oNEa4E/yHPR
https://www.fdf.org.uk/publicgeneral/APWG-report-feb20.pdf


This research:

1) Considers drivers of growing more fruit and veg in the UK 

2) Explores concepts of and categorises types of innovation for net zero

3) Highlights enablers and barriers of the process of innovation for net zero

Scope:

• Fresh fruit and vegetables (not ornamentals, dried pulses or potatoes)

• Food systems approach, but with a focus on production 

• Innovations with the potential to contribute to net zero commitments

Aims and Scope 



Created an innovation database:

• Reports by UK organisations

• Web of Science search

• Funded research

• Field lab trials

• Trade newsletters

Academic & Grey Literature Review 

436 references screened from search:

TS=(agricultur* OR horticultur* OR "food 

system*" OR "food supply" OR "food produc*" 

OR "food process*" OR "food packaging") 

AND TS=(sustainab* OR "food security" 

OR resilien* OR "net zero" OR "net-zero" OR 

“GHG” OR "GHGe" OR "greenhouse gas*" 

OR "CO2" OR carbon OR methane OR 

"nitrous oxide" OR "CH4" OR "N2O") 

AND TS=(fruit* OR vegetable* OR salad* OR 

"fresh produce") 

AND TS=(innovat* OR AIS OR inventi*)

Databases= WOS, BIOSIS, KJD, MEDLINE, 

RSCI, SCIELO Timespan=2018-2020

Search language=English



Expert Interviews 

• 22 participants from 20 organisations

• Semi-structured interviews

• 40 to 70 minute recorded video interviews

• Analysis using Nvivo to identify themes



Growing more fruit & veg in the UK?  

Insularity?‘Self-sufficiency’ UK food security

“Personally, I do not have complete faith in the world 
economic order surviving the pressures that it's under and if 
you are dependent on global trade to feed your nation, I 
think you're in quite a vulnerable position.” - AJ

“I sometimes struggle with this ideological need for 
self-sufficiency. We've always been a trading nation. 
We trade.” - VM 

“We are ridiculously over-reliant on long supply chains. 
They're ridiculously vulnerable to shocks, and not resilient at 
all, and that's something that we need to fix.” - FO

“…it's relatively fraught with danger because over the 
last 100 years the UK has never really been terribly 
successful at being self-sufficient, nor has it wanted to 
be, so I think it says to me, that we need to have 
really good reasons for wanting to grow more fruit 
and veg in the UK. It's not how the UK food system is 
currently set up.” - WT

DRIVERS

Driver Potential costs/risks
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DRIVERS

Driver Potential costs/risks

“We are also, I would suggest, relying on a very colonial 
way of exploitation where we're relying on another 
country's water and other resources, which they don't 
have enough of for themselves, and then bringing them 
over to the UK.” - SF

“…many companies would say, 'Why on earth do you 
want to propose that we take away a vital hard-
currency revenue stream for some of the poorest 
populations? That's completely morally the wrong 
thing to do.’” - JC

Global ethics
Not exporting
our footprint

Livelihoods
overseas 
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Global ethics
Not exporting
our footprint

Livelihoods
Overseas? 

“What is the purpose of growing more food, or 
more fruit and vegetables specifically in the UK 
compared to somewhere else? I would say we 
should just grow them in the best - with my human 
race hat on - we should grow them in the best place 
that they're suited to be grown with the least 
impact on the environment.” - PK

Environmental impact
Increased
Inputs? 

Local. Higher standards? 
Appropriate land use

“…for climate change, people needing to eat more fruit 
and veg, for land use and management of the land and 
livelihoods. It's a real win, win, win if we did produce more 
fruit and veg, so yes. I think it's a really urgent thing to do 
now.” - ES
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UK health & wellbeing Variety?
Cost?

Equity? 

Increased consumption?
Healthy low C 

neighbourhoods

Local. Higher standards? 
Appropriate land use
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UK food security

DRIVERS

Global ethics

Environmental impact

UK health & wellbeing

Actions depend on relative 
weight given to different drivers  

What does ‘Growing more fruit and veg in the UK’ mean?

• Place more land under fruit and vegetable cultivation? 

• Increase yields?

• Increase productivity – per unit labour, land, inputs or GHG? • Decrease food waste?

• Improve distribution equity?

• Increase exports?

• Extend growing seasons?

• Grow wider range of crops and varieties?

• Reduce inputs, improve profitability?

• Reduce risk, improve consistency?

• Increase processing capacity?

• Eat more seasonably?

• Increase demand?



Differing concepts of innovation

Suspicion when implementation is based on technological solutions alone:

Innovation seen by some as a pathway to a more resilient food system:
“The innovation is the pathway that takes us from now to the kind of lower net-zero 
food and veg production that we would like to see, so it's a really important enabler 
from that point of view.” – WT

INNOVATION

“…policy very much sees innovation as something that just happens technologically 
rather than something that happens culturally and socially. There is always a political 
aim for a quick fix solution, and that's where technological innovation can be seen.” - SF

We define innovation as encompassing the process of development, introduction and scaling of 

new technologies, products, services, practices, ideas and institutions, and also new ways of 
applying, combining or changing the relationships between these pre-existing elements 



Innovations for net zero 

Innovations contribute to net zero 
through:
• Increased efficiency

• Reduced fossil fuel inputs
• Reduced crop loss & food 

waste
• Reduced C equiv emissions from 

soil/land use change
• Increase / maintain Carbon 

sequestration
• Wider influence on citizen 

behaviour & interaction with 
other systems

Operate within 
different food 
system activities, 
from production to 
waste and recycling

INNOVATION



Range of innovations

Innovation as change in technologies, practices, relationships and information flow in the food system

Relationships between actors & flow of food e.g.
• Link indoor production with district heating
• Community Supported Agriculture models
• Building integrated agriculture
• Agrivillages

Flow of information on crop status & impacts e.g.
• Crop forecasting
• LCA metrics and decision support tools
• Digital supply chain
• Accreditation & labelling schemes

Flow of information about innovation e.g.
• Agri-tech centres, third sector organisations
• Peer-to-peer grower networks & field trials

Tech
&

Practices

Tech
&

Practices

Tech
&

Practices

Tech
&

Practices

Tech
&

Practices

Practices e.g.
• Improved use of cover crops
• Investigate/conserve underutilized

varieties
• Renewable fertilisers
• Appropriate till
• Use of food residues & byproducts

‘Hi’-technology e.g.
• Genome editing
• Lighting in CEA
• Novel plant protection products
• Robotics & autonomous systems
• Improve storage conditions

INNOVATION



Enablers and Barriers of innovation for net zero 

Measuring &
communicating
under complexity

Systems thinking 
in policy making

Consequences 
of low profitability

Innovation 
culture & support

ENABLERS/BARRIERS

“I think, for me, the difficult questions and 
the difficult systems-scale questions aren't 
being asked around net zero.” - OB

“…if you expect us to be able to innovate as 
well as support ourselves, you're going to be 
disappointed, and that's a massive 
generational thing.” - CL

“…academic research sell you a concept and 
idea and think it's deliverable, but actually 
when you get to the end of the project it's 
not deliverable, it's not workable.” - HE

“Human nature is to try and simplify 
everything, but it simply can't be simplified, 
so we need to develop systems of innovation 
that can deal with that complexity.” - ES



Understand the problem of narrow producer/grower margins.

Open book accounting analysis of margins at different stages in the value chain

Research and consult on options for using stronger incentives regarding net zero

Retailer relationships with farmers/growers 

Digitising of fresh produce supply chains.

Assess current innovation funding and support:

Practices, data management, collaborations & models?

Organization types and barriers to funding applications and R&D tax relief?

Future of the PO scheme – de-risk investment, accreditation costs, encouraging co-ops?

Labour, training and skills

Work with the Institute of Agriculture and Horticulture (TIAH) & grassroots organisations on net zero training

Options to make horticultural work more attractive – local, part-time, values driven?

Further research & policy implications 



Further research & policy implications 

Work with grower associations to understand crop-by-crop:

a) the opportunities and needs for increased production and consumption

b) the direct and indirect impacts both on net zero and of climate change on production

Develop national plans and targets for fresh produce categories

Synthesize and develop Life Cycle Assessment science, metrics and communication.

Provide a ‘menu’ of incentivised good practice options for growers/farmers in different contexts.

Support and research facilitated Farmer/Grower networks and field trials. 

Particularly those facilitating communication between different growing practices.

Integrate environmental/horticultural policy with public health, education, energy & planning.

Investigate how local plans are implemented - urban/ peri-urban horticulture, building integrated, use of 
waste heat and CO2, affordable rural housing.

Monitor the consultation and trials of ELMS - smaller growers, local implementation?

Recognise wider public goods provided by horticultural enterprises – e.g. CSA models, CICs, employee ownership


